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KIRK W. HOLMES, OF .McGHA\YVILLE, A.ND ANDREW ALBRIGHT, OF
DRYDEN, NEW YORK.
Letters Patent No. 64,4Hl, dated Jfay T, 1SG7

°IMPROVED MODE OLCOATING WOOD WITH RUBBER AND GUTTA PERCHA.
'illhc ~dit~ulr nfrmb to in tqm ~dtm :iiJatrnt an~ mnhing pnrt .of tlJc same.
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TO ALL WHOM l'l' MAY CONCERN:
J3e it known that we, KIRK W. HoL~rns, of i\IcGrawville, in- the county of Cortland, and State of New
York, and ANDREW ALBRIGHT, of Dryden, in the count; of Tompkins, same State, have invented a new and
irnpr~ved Mode of Coating \Yootl with Rubber, Gutta Percha, or Prepared Gum; and we do hereby declare
th[Lt the following is a full and exact description thereof, reference being had to the accompanying drawings,
and to the letters of reference marked thereon.
To enable others skilled in the art to make and use our invention, we will proceed to describe its construction and operation.
The wood to be acted upon is first prepared in the form desired; the rubber, gutta percha, or gum is then
applied to the wood, which is placed in a mould suited to the object in view, and this is then placed in a boiler
or vulcanator and subjected to proper degr ee of heat for hardening the substance [Lpplied. The form of rubber,
&c., and its thickness are adapted to the charncter of the [Lrticle to which it is to be [Lpplied. Tl;is process in
application of rubber, &c., is found exceedingly valuable as wdl as ornamental on carriage [L!ld cutter bodies,
011 picture frames, coffins, and burial cases, and very rnauy other article$.
It preserves the wood from rust and
decay; dispenses with paints and varnishes, and enables its use in all conditions of the atmosphere withoLit any
fear of injury. 'l'his [Lpplication may be washed without injury, and i·etains its be11uty and elastieity.
What we Claim as our invention, and desire to secure by Letters Patent, isThe eoating and lining of wood with rubber, gutta percha, 01· prepared gum, substantially as set forth

K. IY. HOLMES,
ANDREW ALBRIGHT.
Witnesses:

N.

Jr.,
HOLMES.
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